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I spoke with three of th~ California people and with other persona in the \ 

State Department and ICA. Th&.j).-1 illich I wao given etreased t he 
Chinese attitudes toward the California progrn, although tome mention 
waa tna.de of Oe.lifornia •a attitudet aa well. 

To dispoae of the latter f irst, California appears to have had consider
able di fficulty in ataffing the project. a,.eraon had too ttany things to 
handl e to be able to •pend much time giving peraonal guidance or direction 
to the Taiwan project. Furthermore, there was not "feed back" which 
a ccrued to Berkeley from this program; since apparently IJloat of ita staff 
in Taiwan were not regular members of the faculty. The project did not 
.fit into on-campus work and programa, and comparisons were dr wn several 
times b t ween this proJec and the reportedly highly succeesful Purdue 
engineering proJect in 'l'ai -.n. 

The Ch nes felt that California was not really interested r,it baa so 
many pro j ects 11 ) and that H did not do a careful job of stat.fi ( nthey 
sent pasture types or very young men without experience"). 'lhe Chinese 
alGO stat ed that California showed a lack ot understanding and an unwill 
i ngness to try and see things aa the Chinese believed them t ,o be 4 They 
t ook t he att i tude that the Chinese were "underdeveloped" and needed "help" 
a.J&d "advi ce " • whereas the Chinese wanted "collaborators" who could appreci
ate their sophistication and the advances they had already made, and who 
t-~ould t~ eat them as equal$. "with patience and undet>standing. 11 'lhe Chinese 
thought well of Ryerson personally, but they pointed out that he vieited Tai 
wan very seldom and stated but a brief period on each visit. 'l'hia the 
Chinese resented. 

'l'he point was made by almost everyone with whom I spoke that eatience is the 
keJ to .Juccesaful negotiations with the Chinese; that ICA might v~ry well 
meet that and all stipulations which MSU might have, but ~hat it might take 
the Chinese aa long • a year or even more to complete theil' end of the 
negot:Utot ions. 'l'h1s sort of delay should be anticipated and taken in at ride, 
if MSU is really interested in the proposed involvement. · I also found a 
strong fee ling on the part of the State Department people that any arrange
ment with the National University would be worthwhile and rewarding to us 
!rom an intellectual standpoint, and there wu also a greement that we should 
tq for a relationship which would take in more than just agri culture , but 
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that we should move slowly so as not to frighten or a larm the Chineae into 
poss ibly thinking that we wanted to get our fingera i nto the things which 
should not properly concern us. lt was suggested that it would be useful 
t.o ua. it at s.ome early .stage in negotiations Pepreaentatives ot the National 
Univereity could visit ttsU and be enabled to draw their own eoneluoions as 
to our qualifications for t he job. 

Among the persona with whom I talked the most helpful were Gardner Palmer, 
Deputy Assiatant Secretart of State for Far Eastern Affairs; Dr . John Lacey, 
Di >ecto , Of fice of Rea.earch and Analysis for Aeia.,. Deput.ment of State; 
Jo~iah fhitney Bennett ; Chief , Political Scetion, Office of Ch nese Affairs, 
Depa.rt . ... nt of State ; Amba.asador George Yeh of the Republic of China•. and 
members of the starr J Dr. John Tau, Head of the Far Eastern Institute at 
Seaton Hal l University; and Pr ofessor s Robert Scalap1no, Guy Pauker , and 
RicJla.rd Park of the University of California. It was not possible to 
spe with Ray Moyer , becauae he w s on Capitol Hill answering q~etiona 
a bout 11 iamlULgement in Laos . " Mike Adl er waa also unavailable since he 
is cu . ontly in the Far' East on a n inspection trip . 
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